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Pres ident and Mrs. D. Banks Wilburn extend Christmas 
Greetings to GSC students. (MER-photo by Dougherty) 

Greetings From 
The President 

As you are now about to leave the campus for the Christ
mas vacation, I wish you much happiness and extend to you, 
your family, and friends at home my best wishes for a joy
ous Christmas season. 

All of us have many blessings which we can bring to 
mind at this Ch1-istmas season. We are living in a country 
in which the importance of education for young people is 
being recognized more and more each day as a necessity for 
all. Provisions are being made inCI·easingly a• the months 
come and go for greater numbers of young people to be able, 
through education, to prepare them•elves better for service 
to mankind. Specifically, we should !;e t hankful that more 
younll' people than ever before are having- the good fortune 
of being able to attend Glenville State College. The citizen~ 
of the State of West Virginia, including members of the 
Le)!islature, the West Virginia Board of Education, and 
State Government are seriously considering the needs of our 
College which are necessary to provide you nnd thousands 
of young people who will be here in the years to come a first
rate education. Specific evidence of the interest ci t izens 
have in Glenl'iJle State is revEaled in the positive action of 
providing additional faculty for a growing College; new 
buildmgs, such as t he Pioneer Center nnd the new Robert 
F. Kidd Library which is now rising on the campus. 

I am certa in that you feel it to be a privilege to be a 
student at Glenville State College. You, too, mus t feel a 
growing pride in what you, the faculty, and all who are a 
part of the College are doing in order that the pride of all 
of us in the College will continuously grow. Mny all of us 
look up<>n our experiences at Glenville State as a most re
warding time in our lives. You and I can make it so. if we 
but strive earnestly to do so, and in the doing, we shall not 
only enrich our lives but countless others. 

I hope that all of you will have time this Christmas 
season to give some thought to those, your friends and rela
tives, and thousands with whom you have had no acquaint
ance who are in far distant places performing many kinds 
of efforts the objectives of which are to bring about a better 
way .of life for many, many more people. To be able to ex
press our concern for others wherever they are is a blessing 
which we do not a lways recognize. 

Now, for a final personal note. Do as much as you 
possibly can to guarantee that you will have a safe journey 
to your homes. During t he vacation, keep foremost in your 
minds in all that you do the safety of others as \\<ell as your-
selves. ' . 

Best Wishes for the Christmas Season. 
Cordially yours, 

D. BANKS WILBURN 
President 

Assembly GSC Students Are 

I T d 
Listed in Who's Who s 0 a y By J UDITH MUSG,RAVE 

Mr. H. Pettus Randall, Editor CYNTHIA BENNON, junior el-
Classes will be dismisse d this 

morning from 10:05-11 :15 so that 
all tudents may atend the cam
pus Chr istmas Assembly, planned 
by the GSC Choir, in the auditor
IUm. 

Or. D. Banks W 1 I b u r n, GSC 
President, will open the assembly 
by reading the scripture. Follow
ing this the choir will present sev
e ral numbers, two m~mbers w ill 
g ive a special performance, and 
group singing, accompanied by the 
brass ensemble from the concert 
band, will conclude the assembly. 

Anne Smith and Patrick Snyder, 
both (reshman choi r me mbers, 
will s ing "1'he Virgin Mary," a 
folk song, and Miss Smith will play 
guitar accompanimeOt. Both are 
graduates of Parkersburg High 
School. · 

Some of the numbers the choir 
will perform are as follows : 
" Bring a Torch to Queen Isabel
la," by Shaw; "Jingle Bells," by 
Ray Charles; " The Night Before 
C h r is t m a s"; " Cry Out and 
Shout," by Nysledt ; " 0 Come E
m anuel,'' by Elmore; " Ca rol of 
the Drums," by D avis; "A Boy 

as Born," bv Britten; and " Lost 
in the Night," by Christinasen . 

Hardway Given 
State Office 

Dr ... WCndcll Hard.w.al4 Chairman 
of the d1vision of education and 
psychology, was e lected S t a t e 
President of the West Virginia As
sociation for Student Teaching 
held at Concord College on Dec. 
3 and 4 Others attending the con
ference mcluded Mr. Nelson Wells, 
Mrs. Jean Adams, Mr. James 
Brown, Mrs. Lillian Chaddock, 
and Mr. John Jame . 

Ar President of the State Asso
ciation Dr. Hardway will be the 

of WHO'S WHO AMONG STU- ernentary education student from 
DENTS IN AMERJCAN UNJVER· Parkersburg, is a member of Dei
SITJES AND COlJLEGES. has an- ta Ze ta Sorority and Greek Coun· 
nounced that twenty students have cil. During her sophomore year 
been selected from our campus to Miss Bennon was class princess 
have their names listed in the in the Homecoming activities, sec-
publication. retary of Women's Hall, and 

Students recognized by this or
ganixation each y e a r are nomi
nated from approx imately 800 col
leges and universities across the 
country . A student's s cholarship, 
his participation and leadership 
in academic and extracurricular 
activities, his citizenship and ser
vice to the school, and his promise 
are the crite ria used by local cam
pus Who's Who committees who 
then refer their recommendations 
to the national publication. 

The organization awards each 
member a certificate of recogni
tion which is presented by their 
own school. Also, it provides a 
placeme nt or reference service 
to as ist members seeking e m
ploy mem , s c h o I a r s h ips, fel
lowships, or other recommenda
tions. 

Am o n g those sixteen seniors 
and four juniors selected to be 
listed among Who's Who are: 
PATSY RUTH BRAKE, GSC's 
1965 Homecoming Queen, who is 
a senior home economics student 
from Canvas. In n63 M i s s 
Brake was Miss Women's Hall, 
and a semififina list in the Campus 
Cover Girl Contest. Currently she 
is a member of Wesley Founda
tion, Phi De lta Phi, GSC Coll~gi
ate 4-H Club. Last year she 
served as secretary of the junior 
class. 

official West Virginia Representa. 
tive to the Nationa l Conference of 
the Association for Student Teach
ing in Chicago on February 16 and 
29 and to the South-eastern Reg
iona l AST Meeting in Norfolk Vir-
gima next fall. ' 

"Sweetheart" for Tat1 Kappa Ep
silon. She is also a member of the 
Student Education Association. 

DIANA RAE CAMP is a senior 
mathematics and library science 
major from Parkersburg. For two 
years Miss Camp has served on 
the Women's H a I I governing 
board. She is currently treasurer 
of Alpha Sigma Alpha Sorority, a 
member of the Student Education 
Association and the campus Ac
tivities Committee. 

JOHANNA COLEMAN, social 
studies and English student from 
WilUamstown, was GSC's 1963-64 
Campus Cover Girl. She is past 
mem ber o( the Activities Commit
tee, KANA WHACHEN staff mem. 
her, Literary Society member, 
and recipient of the ASA Elizabeth 
Bird Small Award. Currently she 
is the historian of Student Educa
tion A ss o c i a t ion, scholarship 
chairman of ASA, member of 
campus Assembly Committee, and 
proposed charter me m b e r of 
Kappa Delta Pi National Educa
tion Honorary Fraternity. 

LORETTA ALICE DWELL E, el. 
ementary education, English and 
speech s tudent from Parkersburg, 
has served for four ye.ars on dor
mitory governing borads current .. 
ly as secretary of Vero;,a Mapel 
Hall. Miss D we I I e has been a 
m ember of the GSC Choir f o r 
three years and treasurer for the 
last two years. She is also a mem. 
ber of the Glen-Echoes . She sel"\'es 
as historian for Delta Zeta Soror· 
it y ;,nd is a member of the Stu
d~nt Education Association. 

Faking_ a Christmas <;arol on the steps of Louis Bennett Hall are GSC's Who"s Who 
represe~tat1ves: Nancy Wilson, Patsy Brake, Johanna Coleman, Martha Horner, Diana 
Camp, France Hays, Nancy Reed, Sue Eddy, Sue Murin. Cynthia Hennon Loretta Dwelle 
Sharon M~ade. Judy Mus!!:rave, Bob Minnieweather. Allen Pvles. Bill Me~de, Ellis Wallen~ 
berg, and ilutch !fays. . ot p~esent were Bill Sheets and Betty Joan Ward. The youngest 
~ember of W_ho s Who IS Br~an Meade, 1n the foreground, who comes by hi s title 
t.•rough heredity. (MER-photo by Dougherty) 
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Letter 
to the Editor 

To The Editor: 
I would like to pra1se the action 

of Mr. Monk in writing his article 
for the Mercury in which he quite 
plamly commits himself to certain 
views about drama and the Glen
ville State College campus. His 
action is representative of t h e 
very thing w hi c h this campus 
needs very much, that is, people 
who are not afraid to commit 
themselves to an idea, policy, and 
or action. Arpathy and careless
ness are two of the major mal
aises of this campus; our stu
dents are afraid to commit them
selves seriously to any position 
with which they feel other people 
will disagree. Our students a re 
afrdid of responsibility. 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY Wednesday, December 15, 1965 

HMH Plans 
Special Events 

Lula Reynolds was the hostess 
for the Christmas Buffet held £or 
thr new faculty members and their 
wives and husbands on Dec. 11 in 
the Home Management hou se. 
This was one of the special activ
ities that each girl is required to 
plan and to carry through during 
her stay in the Home Management 
House. 

Other s p e c i a I events that 
are being planned by the girls liv
ing in the House this term are a 
party in honor of the basketball 
boyg and a party for the Alpha ' 
Sigma Alpha pledges. 

VERONA MAPEL 
HAS PARTY . I found his essay very interest

ing, stimulating, and at times con
fusing. He says that he has " Heard 
cries for overused shows like An· 
tigone, outmoded plays such as 
Moth e r Courage, and sophisti
cated comedies such as The Lead
er," and then he asks whether 
the theatre should attempt to 
please its audience by giving them 
"what they want" or whether it 
should attempt to challenge them 
intellectually. His answer to his 
question is : ". .in present day 
theatre, a perfor mer must not 
lower himself to play to an aud
ience-at least not to a noticeable 
degree. The theatre has come of 
age; it is not being educated. In
stead, it is educating." Again, he 
says that utbe real responsibility 
of the theatre" is to interpret life 
seriously. 

Delta Zeta Pledges are : Shirley Mcintyre, Debbie Dietz, Linda Walker, Gloria Halbert, 
Patsy Kinka irl Alice Dnlin; second row: She ryl! Nichols, Becky James, Kathy Stroup, 
Karen lla iley, Anne Smith, Carolyn LiJhtner. Not pidnred Hre hnet Barcley and Janet 
Lantz. (MER-photo by Dougherty) 

Tonight between the hours of 
ten and eleven the girls from V•· 
rona Mapel will be visiting var. 
ious !) laces on campus to sing 
Christmas carols. 

Tomorrow night the dormitory 
is holding its annual Christmas 
party beginning at 11 p.m. As 
the girls enjoy cookies, bot choc· 
olate, and exchange gifts, they will 
wish each other a Merry Christ
mas and a safe return after the 
holidays-and they extend t h e 
same wishes to everyone on cam
P=-

I will have to disagree s harply 
with him concerning his judg
ments about Antigone and Moth
er Courage and s i m i I a r plays. 
First. these plays are still having 
!both critical and popular success 
in today's theatre . Both Anoulih 
.and Brecht are still cons¥J.~red 
good box office today and are ex
tremely popular in the college and 
university theatre circuit. For ex
ample, Brecht's Caucasian Chalk 
Circle was recently produced at 
Ohio Univer sity and was received 
quite well. I understand the next 
production is to be Beckett's Wait
ing for Godot. Where are these 
plays and dramatists " overused" 
and •'butmoded?" Certainly 1not 
here at Glenville State, for most 
of our students have never heard 
o£ Ionesco, Brecht, and Anoulih, 
not to mention Isben, Chekhov, 
Strindberg, Synge, O'Casey, Pir· 
andello, Hauptmann and others. 
'Not only have they not heard of 
these people, they have not had 
the opportunity to see Ghosts, The 

:;~ ~~~ld~h::~a~=~/fo~~=rw~~t~ 
pieces of drama. Incidentally , 

Cbekhov, and Synge are still con· 
side red to be quite good box office 
material. Secondly, then, these 
plays would not be outmoded in 
the least here at Glenville even if 
they were e lsewherff in the United 
States. 

He says that the purpose of 
drama is to challenge the audience 
intellectually and to educate them. 

Visit, or perhaps something by 
i\'Ia x Frisch? 

Bill J . Harman 

Newman Club 
Reads Books 

The Newman club, campll5 
Catholic org3Dization, recently 

I agree with this view and als() started reading and discussing cer · 
agree that our drama department tain books. One member re lates 
should be spending its valuable the main ideas brought out in part 
time and energy working withl of the book and then the other 
more stimulat ing drama than The members contrifmte t he ir com
Drunkard. In addition, I think that ments a nd their ideas. The mem
it is Mr. Monk's respon&iblily to bers express tnem~elveS and this 
te ll us what he thinks the drama umclUy begins the' discussion. 
department shou1d_ do, not that he At the present time .. the book be
has told us what 1t should not do. in·w discussed is Man' s Search for 
What would he recommend, Os- ,\'leaning (an introduction to Lo
bCJrne's Luther, Durrenmatt's The gotherapy) by Viktor e . Frankl. 

XMAS RECESS 
The Christmas r ecess will be

gin on F riday, Dec. 17 at 4 :00 
p.m. and will end at 8:00 a .m . 
on Monday. Jan. 3. 

This schedule should provide 
ample time before and after 
i pecial days so that early de
partures or late a r r i v a I s 
will not be necessary by facul
ty or students. 

Students will be required to 
submit written make-up work 
for absences on Dec. 17 and 
Jan. 3. 

Frankl is professor of psychiatry 
andi neurology at th! Uni9e rsity 
of Vienna and president of the 
Austrian neurologicar department 
of the Poliklinik of Vienna. He 
lead's what has become known as 
the Third Viennese of Psychother
apy. 

In this book the 3! u t h or de
scribes his harrowing years in Na
zi prison camps. During this timo 
he develcped Logotherapy. a nd the 
crysta llization of this theories as 
a result of t h o s e hellish exper
iences. 

In his own words, " Logotherapy 
makes the concept of man into a 

TKE Pledges seated : Dave Board, Mike Scites, Mike Bunn~r, Steve Seals, La rry ~'ris
by, Dave Bennett, Bill Harding, Tom Cox, Mike Bumgarner, J1m Moorhead, S t e r I• n g 
Beane Dale Evans Jerry Rogish Robert Huffman, Larry Thomas, Larry McCallister, Paul 
Layne', Jim Skeen,' Charles Rille;, _John Flin t, Steve _O'Neil, Dove Fleteher, ~nd Ed B~ll ; 
standing are : Ron Sloan, Dale Hmkle, Lyndon Dav1s, Dave Keefer, Ed DoHr, and M1kc 
Taylor. {MER-photo by Hodges ) 

whole and focuses its attention up
on mankind 'r groping for a hi5her 
meaning in life." 

Another project the Newmam 
Club took on was a " rummage 
sale" on December 4. The objeclr 
ive of the sale was not to make 
money for the club. but to supply 
the needy with clothing, most of 
which was received from a Par
ish in Cincinnati, Ohio. 

G-Club Has 
19 Pledges 

The varsity G-Club now has 
nineteen boys pledging for the first 
semester pledge period. Out of the 
nineteen four earned their letters 
in baseball while (ifteen earned 
their letters in football . 

The boys p 1 e d g i n g ar e as 
foUows.: Bill B u r b a n k, Dale 
·3heets, Woody Wilson, Ralph Sum
mers. Sterling Beane, William 
Frost, Eddie Snodgrass, Gene Ca
nale, Thomas Herold, Veri Sand
er;;, Steve Seals, Phil Pitt, L arry 
Akisnn. Roger Mdl..aughlin, J ames 
Potts. Larry Frisby, Orville Har
per, Frank Hughes, and Eddie An
dre,vs. 

DZ's Make Favors 
For State Hospital 

The Theta Xi Chapter of Delta 
Z£ta Sorority held its pledging cer. 
ernony in the Colonial Room of 
the Student Center. After having 
dinner the actives and pledges in
troduced themselves and we r e 
bono red in the pledging ceremony. 

Future plans of the sorority in
clude a Christmas Party for the ac
tives given by the pledges on Mon. 
day Dec. 13. The party wi'J include 
entertainment by the pledges and 
an exchange o£ gifts. 

Christmas favors will be on the 

Alpha Sigs Have 
Christmas Party 

This month Alpha Sigma Alpha 
is planning a variety of Christmas 
activities. On Dec. 12, Alpha Sigs 
plan to make a trip to St. Mary's 
Tr.aining- Schoo[ to see their 
"Sailor Boys" who were adopted 
early this falL Refreshments and 
games are be.iug planned by the 
pledges, while the actives a re buy
ing the sailor hats for the boys. 

During the. pledge period the 
girls have certain obligations to 
fulfill . By doing so,. they must have 
received a minimum of 250 merits. 

Also the Alpha Sigs are looking 
forward to the Christmas party 
which will be gj.ven at the home 
of Mr:s. Eileen Wolfe, who is a 
patroness of the sorority. On the 
way to the party .. the sor ority plans 
to go "C a n d l e Caroling" They 
will b:egj.rr at Verooa Mapel, tour 
the campus, and continue caroling 
until they reach Mrs. Wolfe' s 
home. 
T~ sorority would like to thank 

Mrs. D. Banks Wi I burn for al
lowing the:m to ribbon their six
teen new pledges at her home. 
After· the new pledges were wel
comed and the excitement died 
do~ refreshments were served 
by ~frs. Wilburn. The ribboning 
ceremony cu.l:m..irtlted the eve· 
Ding's activities. Sixt ee n new 
pledges le ft Mrs . Wilburn's proud
ly displaying their new r ed and 
white sorority ribbons. 

tr-•ys of the p a t i e n t s of Wes
ton hospital. The sorority will con
sider this one of their Christmn 
projects. 
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Pioneers Win Two 
In Hardwood Play 

Rv BOB MARSHALL 
Friday evening, Dec. 3, the Glenville State College Pion

eers met the Concord Mountain L'ons in an 8 :00 o'clock 
contest at the Health Building. This was the first regularly 
scheduled conference game for the Pioneers, and they cer
tainly tarted the conference play in a fine manner. 

The first ten minutes of play 
saw both teams matching shots 
as the score stood 16-1S in favor of 
the Pioneers. The last ten minutes 
of play saw the Wave beginning 
to build a lead. Bob Minnieweath
er paced the team by shooting for 
a fine 13 points and thus helped 
the Pioneers capture their 34-30 
halT-time lead. 

The first eight minutes of play 
saw the Pioneer s grab a fine 10 
point lead as the score stood 16-6. 
The Hilltoppers were not to be put 
down this easily and they began 
a comeback led by Chalie Annett. 
bers express themselves and this 
the first half and aided greatly 
in their attempt to tie up the 
game. With four minutes remain
ing in the first half the Hilltop
pers had tied the score at 29-29. 
Eddie J ohnston pulled Glenville 
ahead by scoring six straight points 
and with a minute and a half left 
in the first half Glenville led 
35-2S. Once again the Hilltoppers 
came back scoring 10 points in the 
last minutes a nd a half and thus 
the half time score stood 39-39. 

Games Class 
Raises Funds 

Coach Lilly seems to have a 
class of s tudents out to prove 
that the world might not be quite 
as hard and cruel as people are 
led to believe. The Physical Edu· 
cation 307 c 1 a s s, Games and 
Games leader ship decided some 
weeks back to have a Christmas 
party. The party was to aid the 
students in learning how to plan 
and prepare such an event for 
various age groups. 

While the party wc.s in its early 
planning stage, it was suggested 
that passibly some of the money 
be ing collected for refreshments 
be given to the underpriviledged 
children in the area. All the stu
dents readily agreed and the 
mone y is now rolling in. This 
small act on the part of a few of 
our students is truly representa
tive of the caliber of students that 
make up our student body at Glen
ville. 

Phi Delta Phi 
Has Bake Sale 

GSC Center Bob linnieweather takes the rebound from 
West Liberty in the game played here Dec. 7. 

The Pioneers completely domin
ated play in the second half. They 
outscored the Mountain Lions 24-19 
in the third quarter of play, and 
30-18 10 the final stanza. Eddie 
Johnston led the second half at
tack by making good for 14 points. 
Coach Byrd let ever y man on his 
bench see action as the Pioneers 
handed the Moutain Lions a 88-67 
defeat. Bob Minnieweather led 
the team in scoring with 27 points. 
Also in double figures for the 
Pioneers were Gary Blake and 
Eddie J ohnston with 18 and 16 
points respectively . The Wave did 
an exceptionally fine job a t the 
foul line s hootin g 32 out of 39 or 
a fine 82% . Concord shot 19 out 
of 27 or 70%. 

The first few minutes of play in 
the second half were much the 
same as the first half. Neither 
team could seem to pull much of 
a lead. With 10 minutes of playing 
time remaining in the ball game 
the score stood tied again at 57-57. 
At this point the P ioneers be
goo to build their lead . Led by 
Bob Minnieweather the Wave out
scored the Hilltoppers 31-18 in the 
thtrd quarter and 31-21 in the 
fourth quarter. This second half 
burst by the Pioneers was surf· 
ficient to give them a 89-78 victory 
over the Hilltoppers. Once again 
the Wave did a fine job at the 
foul line shooting a fine 82% as 
compared to West Liberty's 73%. 
Bob Minnieweather was high point 
man scormg 19 - polO s . --ciose De
hind Bob was Carlton Spice r . 
'Spike" did a fine job driving 
against the Hilltoppers and several 
of his 18 paints came from nicely 
manuevered lay-ups. Also playing 
a very fine game was Ed J ohn
ston who scored 18 points . Jim 
Canary played one of his best 

Phi Delta Phi had its informal 
initiation Nov. 29-Dec. 3. The girls 
were required to carry an apron 
and acquire all of the signatures 
of the active members before Dec. 
3. They also were to wear a pin 
to signify what organization they 
were pledging. 

GSC STUDENTS ARE 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

nimgohow Players and is pledging 
Theta Alpha Cast of Alpha Pso 
Omega, national dramatics fra
ternity. She bas played roles in 
Sugull, Still Life, This Property 
Is Condemned, Angi!l Street, and 
Ari~ Oa Capo. Last spring she 
won frrst place in the state wom
en's r a d i o competition at the 
W. Va. Inter-Collegiate Drama 
Festival held at Jackson's Mill. 

_ SYE ..EJ,.A.JNE EDDY is~4...senior 
music student from St. Marys. For 
three years she has been a mem . 
ber of MENC, a b and member 
and head majorette for four years, 
member of the GSC Choir and a 
section leader for two yurs in 
the Choir, member of the Glen
Echoes for four yens. Miss Eddy 
is a popular soloist through the 
Glenville area . She is secretary of 
Delt~ Zeta Sorority. 

FRANCES LYON HAYS, a n 
English and library science stu
dent from Charleston, is a past 
member of Wesley Foundation, 
Alpha Rho Tau, Student Educa
tion Association, GSC Chorus, 
and technical crew of Oinny ind 
the Witches. Mrs. Hays is also 
past historian and scholarship 
chairman of Delta Zeta Sorority. 

ROBERT MORRIS HAYS is a 
senior in social studies and phys
ical education and il graduate of 
Calhoun County High School. He 
is past treasurer of the Student 
Government Association, as well 
as past acting president and vice
president. Last yur he was elect
ed treasurer of the West Virginia 
Federation of Collegiate Student 
Government. 

Hays is a past member of the 
Student Education Association and 
Ohnimgohow Players, and a par
ticipant in MAA. Currently he is 
semor class vice-president, vice
president of Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Fraternity. and this year 's GSC 
Pioneer. 

MARTHA LEE HORNOR is an 
elementary education s-tudent from 
Weston. Miss Hornor is a coun
selor at Women's Hall and a mem
ber of the House Governing Board. 
She is president of the Student Ed
uca tion Association, member of 
Greek Council, membership di
rector of Alpha Sigma Alpha So
rority, and the campus Supreme 
Court. 

SHARON LOUISE MEADE, sen· 
ior speech and English student 
from Elizabeth, was a finalist in 
the 1963 Cover Girl Contest. She 
is a member of the Ohnimgohow 
Players and a recipient of t h e 
" Best Debut Award" presented by 
Alpha Psi Omega for her role in 
Send Me No Flowers in 1963. Mrs. 

(MER-photo by Hodges) 

Meade also worked on the tech
nical crew of Romeo and Juliet. 

WILLIAM JAMES MEADE is a 
senior social studies and speech 
student from Kermit. He is vice
president of the Student Govern· 
ment Association, president of Tau 
Kappa Epsilon Fraternity, and 
member of Ohnimgohow Players 
and the Student Education Assoc
iation. In 1963 Meade portrayed 

Tuesday evening Dec. 7 , the GSC 
,Pioneers decla red war on the 
West Liberty Hilltoppers. '!~his was 
the second regular season con
ference game for the Wave, and 
the third conference game for 
the RHltoppers. 

roles in Send Me No Flowers, Still English and speech senior from 
Life, and Ways and Means. Ravenswood. She is a past mem-

R 0 8 E R T CRAIG MINNIE· her of Phi Mu Gamma Sorority 
WEATHER, JUnior from Wbite"<fnlt<r p11"St""l1!parter forth·e 1\!>ER
Sulpbur Springs, is a physical ed- CURY. La.st year M1ss Reed was 
ucation and social studies major. lay-qut editor of the KANAWHA· 
He is secretary of the G-Club, CJ:IEN a nd is serving as editor 
president of the junior class, and tb1s year. 
a member of tlhe campus Assem- Miss Reed was a counselor at 
bly Committee. Last year he was Verona Mapel Hall, partidpilnt in 
in the cast of Still Alarm. the pros e interpretation compe. 

Minnieweather has played bas- tition at the W. Va. lnter-Colleg
ketball for two years, and is serv- iate Drama Festival, and played 
ing as this year's team captain. a role in Angel Street. She is a 
Last year he received an honor- member of Ohnimgohow Players, 
able mention on the All-Conference is president of Verona Mapel Hall, 
Basketball Team and was named and a member of the House Gov. 
to the 1965 Lew i s County erning Board. 
Shriner's All-Tournament Team. WILLIAM RANZA SHEETS 

SUE CARYL MURIN is a jun- from Sandyville graduated at the 
ior English and social studies end of the first term with an A. B. 
student fro m Parkersburg. In Degree 10 education with fields in 
1963-64 s he was a va r sity cheer- social studies and business prin
leader; Theta Xi Sweetheart in ciples. He was past president of 
1964; participant in the 1964 swim· Tau Kappa E)pislon, F rate rnity, 
ming meet, and the Mother Day member of Greek Council, Student 
Sing. Education Association, and a par-

JUDITH ANN MUSGRAVE is ticipant in intramural sports. 
a senior English and speech stu- ELLIS ALB E IR T WALL EN
dent from Parkersburg. She is past BERG is a junior speech and phys. 
vice-pre~ident of Women's Hall ical education student from Par. 
and member of the House Govern- kersburg. Wallenberg was sopho
ing Board, a member of the Stu- more class treasurer, is president 
dent Education Association, and of G-Ciub, member of Theh Xi 
served as 1965 Chairman of the Fraternity, Ohnimgohow Players, 
SEA-FTA Regional Conference. and co-recipient .of the Alpha Psi· 

Miss Musgrave was co-director Omega 1965 "Best Director" a
for Aria Oa Capo, participated in ward. 
the poetry interpretation compe- In 1963 Wallenberg received an 
tition at the W. Va. Inter-Colleg- intramural wrestling champion
iate Drama Festival as well as an ship; he is athletic trainer for 
educational television broadcast both the football and the basket
from the local Clarksburg station. ball teams, and is a two year 
She is a member of Ohnimgohow letterman in footbalL. 
Players and is pledging Alpha Psi BETTY JOAN WARD, senior 
Omega National Honorary Frater- English and social studies stu
mty in College Dramatics, and dent from Nettie, is a member of 
Kappa Delta Pi National Honorary the Student Education Association 
Education Fraternity. For the past and Literary Society. She is past 
two years she has been editor of secretary of AI ph a Sigma Alpha 
the Mercury. Sorority and a past member of 

ALLEN KENT PYLES, senior the campus Activities Committee. 
physical education and social stud· NANCY ANN WILSON is an el
ies student from Brohard, is sen· ementary education student from 
ior class treasurer, member of the EHzabeth. In 1963 she was Theta 
rush committee and co-chairman Xi Sweater Girl, and in 1964 Tau 
of the social committee for Tau Kappa Epsilon Sweetheart. She is 
Kappa Epsilon Fraternity. For scholar ship chairman for Delta Ze
four years he has participated in ta Sorority, treasurer -of Verona 
MAA activities, is a member of Mapel Hall and member of t h e 
Alpha Delta Epsilon, was a mem- House Governing Boa rd. 1M iss 
ber of the Romeo and Juliet cut. Wilson is past majorette of the 

NANCY CAROL REED is an GSC Ba nd. 

At the formal initiation, R it a 
Cross, Karen King, Lula Reynolds, 
Linda Lathey, and Janet Kellner 
explained the purpose of the or
ganiJ:ation to the new initiates. 

Phi Delta Phi bad a bake sale 
Dec. 10. They sold chocolate fudge, 
peanut but1er fudge, bread, choc
olate chip and peanut butter cook
ies, cupcakes and butiterscotch 
candy. 

games of the season by scoring 14 
points and haVing numerous re
bounds. West Liberty had two men 
scoring in double figures . Charles 
Annett was high scorer with his 
20 points. Next was Wayne Wells 
who made good for 12. The 
Pioneer , HiUtoppers hard wood 
clash left Glenville's r ecord at 4-1 
while West Liberty's record fell 
to 3·3. 

Impatient G-Club pledges hang around new library 
waiting for it to open. They are : Woody Wilson, Eddie An· 
drews, Dale Sheets, Gene Canale, Veri Zanders, Eddie Snod
g rass, Ralph Summers, Tom Herold, Sterling Beane, Steve 
Seals, Bill Burbank, Bill Frost, and Phil Pitt. 

(MER-photo by Dougherty) 
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Probation Is 
Announced 

On the recommendation of the 
Committee on Classification a nd 
Credits certain changes have been 
made in the college's policy con
cerning academic probation. 

1. A student who has earned 
fewer than fifty-eight semester 
houn and who s e cumulative 
g rade-point average on a ll work 
attempted is less than 2.0 to the 
extent of minus ten qua lity points 
is placed on probation. Before 'rhis 
change students were not placed 
on probation until they had d rop
ped to m i n u s twenty quality 
points. 

2. A student who has earned 
fifty-eight or more semester hours 
and whose cumulative grade-point 
averagp is less than 2.0 is placed 
on probation. This provision in
sures that wlJen a student reaches 
junior sta nding his cumulative 
grade point average is a "C" or 
better or else he is placed on pro. 
bation. 

3. A student who is on probation 
will have his course load limited 
to twelve or thirteen hours each 
!.emester. Furthermore, while on 
probation, a student must main
tain better than a " C" average 
each semester so that he will be 
making progress toward bringing 
his cumulative grade-point aver
age up to a 2.0. If he does not 
make such progress, he will be 
suspended. 

This change in the policy is par
t icularly imoortant for the stu
dent to unders tand. A student 
whose cumulative grade~point av
erage has fa I I en be low a 2.0 
enou,eth sn that he has been placed 
on probation must do beHer than 
maintain a "C" average in suc
ceedin~ s em esters. Maintain
ine- onlv :. "C" average jn lhe se
m ester s after a student h~s been 
nlacerl on orobation would m ean 
that the student's quality point to
tal would not change. 

If he continued to do no better 
1 than a "C" .-ve rage for each se
me .. te r until graduation, he would 
not have brouQ~t his q,uality-point 
total up enough to be taken off 
crobation. In short, he would not 
be able to graduate. Therefore this 
ruiP insures that the student will 
make nrogress towa rd gettin9 off 
p rob<'ltion, s ince I,~ must get off 
probation to graduate a nyway. 

4. A. student reh,rns to good aca
de mic C!t1nrlinP whPn lte aC'hieves 
a 2.0 cumulativE" gr ade noint av
era~e on all work attempted. 

This new policv poes into ef
fert on J ;o l"'u~ rv 24. 19~, the be. 
gi,n ing of the second semester 
of the current scl-1ool yP.ar . Thic; 
does not mean that students will 
be placed on probat ion according 
to the new rules for their perform
anc~ during the current semester , 
lt does mean tJ,at students' f!rades 
for the SP.cond semester of this 
vear will be comDuted in June and 
the ..tudents will be olaced on pro
bation or not ol~ced on probation 
according to their averaae at that 
time. In effect, then, students have 
one semester before the new rules 
ca n place them on probation. 

The new policy on academic pro
bation raises the standards of the 
college considerably. More impor
tant. however, is that the new 
ruJes do no more than m ake the 
student fact the r esponsibility he 
must eventuallv face in order to 
graduate. It will be no longer pos· 
s ib le for s tudents to put off im
proving their averages to the 2.0 
minimum necessary for gradua
tion. They must improve in each 
semester after they have been 
placed on probation. 

With the press of increased en
rollment number s this college can 
no longe r justify keeping students 

22 TEACH I1N 
AREA SCHOOLS 

Twenty.fwo GSC students are 
doing their student teaehing this 
term in the Glenville area , 15 
of them in high schools, in the 
junior high, and in e lementary, 

At Franklin Junior High School 
in P a rker sburg, Harley Wells is 
teaching physical education a nd 
social studies. He is a native of 
Parkers burg, and is the only 
GSC student who is teaching in a 
junior high school this term. 

Gassaway High School •has four 
student teachers. Ruth Brightwell 
from Charleston is teaching busi
ness education, and Sue Wray 
from Apple Grove is teaching 
home economics. Library science 
and socia l studies are the fields of 
Vicky Reale, a native of Glen
ville, a nd James 1Rogers from 
Flatwoods is in physical education 
and socia l studies. 

Two s tudents teachers have been 
placed at Glenville High School. 
Shirley Davis, who is a native of 
Mineral Wells, is giving ins truc
tions in English and history, and 
Donald Dooley of Rainelle has 
mathematics and chemistry clas
ses. 

Mathematics and chemistry are 
also the fields of Connie Sue 
Chapman, who is teaching at 
P a rker sburg High School. The 
other student teacher at PHS is 
Roger Smif!h from Burnsville. He 
is teachin~ biology and art. 

Sutton High School is where 
John Dola n from Orlando is teach
ing. He has class-.?s in both physical 
education and social studies. 

J udith Blake and J oan Ward 
are a t Washington lrving High 
School. Miss Blake, who lives in 
Burnsville. is teaching English and 
biology, and Miss Ward from Net. 
tie has English and social studies. 

At Weston High School, Ann 
Heater is instructing classes in 
business education and English. 
She is from Orla ndo. Joyce Mc
Carty Law, a native of Jane Lew, 
is also at Weston teaching music, 
and Frank Mays from Ripley is 
teaching physical education and 
business. Sandra Mick from Wal
kersville is the other student 
teacher at Weston. Her fie lds are 
mathe matics and phys ical edu
cation. 

Only two eiementary schools are 
involved in the teacher education 
progra m this term. They are 
Glenville Elementary a nd Vienna 
Elementary School. 

At Glenville are J er ry Alawat 
from West Milford, Virginia Smith 
from Spencer, Betty Jea n Ware 
from Ireland, and Nancy Wilson 
from Elizabeth. 

Judith Cottrill of Parkersburg 
and Barbara Layne of Glenville 
are both at Vienna Elementary 
School. 
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Kappa Delta Pi 
Recently Started 

Kappa Delta Pi, an Honor So
ciety in Education, is presently 
in the organizational stages of its 
establishment on the campus of 
Glenville State Col1ege. Twelve 
students along with Dr. Wendell 
Hardway and Miss Virginia West 
have petitioned for a charter and 
are awaiting information from the 
national governing body of K·appa 
Delta Pi. 

Member-ship in this honor fra . 
ternity is open to juniors and sen
iors who have a minimum of six 
or twelve semester hours in P ro
fessional Education and who have 
a " 8 " average. 

Wednesday, December 15, 1965 

It must be emphasized that any 
students who possesses the above 
requirements may present him
self for members hip at the firs t 
induction of m e mb e r s. Fol
lowing this initial installation, stu
dents may join only through nom. 
ination by an active me mber of 
Kappa Delta Pi. Students who 
wish to join are urged to contact 
Dr. Hardway immediately for fur. 
ther information. 

Looking for a four-leaf rlover is Sharla Gladwell, one 
of the delegates fo the National 4-H Club Congress from 
West Virginia. (MER-photo by Dougherty) 

Sharla Gladwell Is 
National Delegate 

By BARBARA DAVIS 

Gladwell's already busy days. She 
toured the Chicago Museum of 
Natural History and the Museum 
of Science and lndustry. Then 
followed a tour of the Art lnstitute 
of Chicago where American paint
ings and sculpture occupy 10 gal
leries and there is a collection of 
80,000 European drawings and 
prints. As if tbjs were not enough, 
Miss Gladwell took an optional 

Would you like to take a week's at the Conrad Hilton nondenomi- tour of the Chicago Police Depart. 
vacation from school, travel to national Central Church. ment. 
Chicago, and see Vice President As one of 1500 de:egates from The only public appearance the 
Hubert H. Humphrey, Miss Amer- the SO states, Canada, and Puerto delegates made as a group was 
ica, and Miss Teenage America? Rico, Miss Gla dwell attended a at the Amphitheatre Arena of the 

Sharla Gladwell, a GSC sopho- " pop" concert by the Chicago International Live Stock Expos. 
more, did just that. She spent the Symphony Orchestra conducted ition where they participated in 
week of Nov. 28-Dec. 2 in Chic· by Arthur Fiedler. She was a lso the program as guests. 
ago as one of West Virginia's 32 ente r:-tained ~y the Purdue Uni- To be a delegate to the Nation
de legate£ to the 44th National 4-H vers1ty Vars1ty Glee Club, fe~- al 4.H Club Congress is quite an 
Club Congress.. - - Juring Jhe Co_llegi.ate Singer$., d•-- h'Onor. Only one club "member from 

Not only did Miss Gladwell at- rected by Albert P. Stewart. each state may attend in any one 
tend luncheons, lecture, a nd ban· At one of the luncheons, the Lou category, so the competition is 
quets, but she also heard speeches Breese Orchestr a and The Lively very great. A standard report 
b:v famous guests, orchestra con- Set , a seven-member contempo- form must be filled out stating all 
certs, a nd well-k no w n enter- rary music group performed, and the activities and awards of the 
tainers. another time the Johnny Brewer member with special emphasis up-

Vice President Humphrey spoke Trio and the Four Renegades, the on the area in which he is interest
to the group and was made an 1965 National Barber Shop Quar- ed. 
honorary 4-H club membe r, a nd let Champions, were present. Even Food preservation wo~ the area 
Jerome 5. Ha rdy, a vice-president breakfast was a big event, for in which Miss Gladwzll won her 
of Time, Inc. and publishe r of one morning the entertainment trip. Her record in this field is 
Life magazine, also spoke. consisted of the versatiJe Brown- truly amazing for she has taken 
~1iss America, Deborah Bryant ing Family Show from Missouri nine vears of canning projects and 

from Overland Park, Kansas, and and the well-known Harmonicats. has ~ompleted three projects in 
Miss Tee nage America , Colette One of the highlights for Miss food freezing. She estimates that 
Daiute from Paramus, New Jer- Gladwall was the Flag Pageant she has canned well over 2(100 jars 
sey, both attended luncheons and performed by the aviation cadets of jams, jellies, preserves, vege
spoke to the Congress. George L. of the Naval Air Basic Training ta bles, f r u i t s, meats, a n d 
Mehren, Assistant Secretary of Command in Pensacola, Fla. The relishes. 
Agriculture, addressed the opening pageant re lated the history of She received the food preserva
session, and Eddie Albert, star of America, beg inning in the fifteenth tion award in Pocahontas County 
the CBS-TV show, "Green Acres," century with Amerigo Vespucci, for four years, and during the past 
welcomed the delegates at the and ending in modern times. summer she won a blue ribbon in 
Sunday morning worship ser vice Many tour s helped to fill Miss the State 4.H Demonstration Con-

test for her demonstration on food 
pr(>servation. 

Food preservation is not the only 
fie ld in which Miss Gladwell is 
interested, however, for in addi
tion to her canning and freezing 
she has completed projects in 
clothing, cooking, room improve
ment, leadership, personal finan
cial accounting, and hobbies. 

An active 10-year Club m ember , 
she attended a Citizenship Short 
Course at the National 4-H Club 
Center in Washington, D. C., dur 
ing June of this year. She has at
tended many state 4-H camps, has 
e a r ned her 4-H Pin, and a few 
years ago. she was n a m e d the 
"most outstanding exhibitor" a t 
the Pocahontas County Fair. 

In 1963, Miss Gladwell was a 
m embe r of the State 4-H Centen
nia l Page ant, "A Leaf Unfu rled," 
which was given at Jacksons 
Mill . 

in school who s lide along while Staff stages seasonal siege on Santa who suffers shell s hock. Sitting on Santa's lap 
more qua 1 if i e d students are is editor-in-chief, .Judith Musgrave. Standin g are Harold Dougherty, Shere) Lawson, Den
refused admission. nis Myers, Barbara Davis, and Bob Marshall. (MER-photo by Harman) 

From Buckeye, MiS'S Gladwell is 
a sophomor e secondary education 
major with fields in English and 
speech. She is a guard in Delta 
Zeta Sorority and secretary of the 
Glenville Collegiate 4~H Club. She 
is also spir itual-life chairman of 
the Glenville Wesley Foundation. 
a counselor in Women's Hall, and 
a member of SEA. 


